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Here s Oie JPio JFflits o ilarc Wonderful Posters Some
Day What Makes Men and Women Grow Famous?

m1EN ns n young woman or man
set lour heart on lieiuc n

writer, nu artist or FometlilnK that
, feemg niny out of jour reach, how apt
arc you to rcholi your noil.' lino at
th,In time of the year wo liae our girl
and boy graduates. Ala) bo you arc one
yourself or mnjbe jou nrp thn mother
of one. Let im take ambitions like
these. I hnvp n little letter that rnme
to mc some tiino npo, and it cxplnltiH
what I mean. It was answered per-
sonally at the time, but the point is
general :

I am greatly interested In com-
mercial art, surh as poster making
and designing. I acquired the likness
for this work while in high school.
Can jou recommend a place where
I can look for the aforesaid work
which will enable mc to get a begin-
ning. As I expect to work a jear or
two and then go to an art Ncliool,

,1 would like to get some practice be-

forehand. I do not like business work.
though if I cannot get the Kind of
work I like I will cvcntuallv seek a
business position. It. 0.

This young girl's success depend"! on
how earnestly tdic wants it and how
hard she is willing to work for it! She
was advised tn get a position In a
business cnpnelty in the art service
department of a newspaper, in an ad-
vertising agency or with some publica
tion concern. She was advised to
learn as much about the art side of
the business ns possible, at the some
time making herself as valuable and
useful as possible in a business way.
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In two jenis. with enough of lnone
saved to put herself through att school,
this girl would go equipped far be-jo-

tho girl who whs sent b her
fond dmlih straight from gutduittion,
with all the inonej iu father's check-
book to back her. l'or she would know
the practical side of the "biiMlnes."
and. in spite of art. it is stern practi-
calities we must deal with in the end.

It isn't going to be casv for our
little friend to Miccied, but it is going
to be easier for her than for her silken
sister who is journcjiug thiough life on
a bed of roses.

T3 C," many a night jou are going
V. to sit on the ulge of jour bed

and take jour little black book nnd pen-
cil In hand nnd wonder if miii can nf- -

ford this nnd that. It's going to be

it ii

i
tt;

must of necessity reach out its heart
for bright things, jou nre going to say,
"Oh, what's the use? I am going to
spend lm money like the other girls and
hac a good time. It is too. too hard
to be nlwnjs doing without things.

And then, "II. G.," nt moments like
these, nnd there will be manj of thonf,
jou can pnne to jourself how badlj
jou want this thing jou nre reaihlug
out for now You inn go the wnj
of all the people who dream and will
not light for their dreams Or you enn
stnnu up sirnignt. ironjour lime wniioi
liml nml IhrniT' t mtr lmriil 1ilr.li ft. Mm'
nlr, nnd as jou stand there, withal
that the summer nir Is sullen and warm,
jou will feel the sharp winds of ty

sweeping over lour fare. It
will be jou, little jou, standing in the
tompany of the great Standing in the
ranks of those who tight for things and
win them

And So They
Were Married

Hy HAZEL IMJYO ISATCIIKLOR
Covyrloht, 1019, bu Publto Ledger Co.

SrAKT THIS STOKY TODAY
.mlin trunk is filled with Ilita's

L tapestries nnd embroideries, noth-
ing else," explained Iluth. "I think
we might take a chance."

"Did jou help her pack?" Alice
asked right here.

"Yes, and I snw cverj thing that went
Into the tiunk."

"1 think it's taking n silly chance."
"We nil have to take chances in

friendship." This from Iluth.
"I know we do, Kuth," Scott's tone

was Impatient, "but Hita has acted so
unfairly about cverj thing, she ccrtainlj
hasn't done her part in the friendship."

not going
thing or another nnd not stand here
talking it."

It she who unlocked the door
of the apartment next door,
ns did it wus perhaps for the
last time, and all of them stepped
into dark npirtment.

"Ugh!" shivered "It's creepy
in here Let's hnc some light."

fingers fumbled for the switch
jou to put nwuj so money in the hall and she it on. The

In to go to art school ns jou little liall, disponed ot its draperies,
have planned. Hut on this paiticulnr) looked bare and ugly. Hita s lovely
lilght, since jou are joung nnd jouth, things had somewhat eilcd the uglj

s
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outlines ot the modern apartment ; how
it looked just what it was,

Alice looked curiously ; nil three
of were very quiet, and Involun-
tarily spoke In whispers although they
couldn't told why If they hrd been
asked.

"Vhcr6 Is the trunk?" Scott wliis-pcre-

"In the living room," and Iluth went
first followed by tho others.

Alice exclaimed when she saw' the
loely furniture, the open grand piano
strewn with music. Tart of It fallen
on the floor when Itlta had torn the
lncly Chinese, tapestry to fling It
Imrrlidlt into the trunk. There wus a
hard unfriendlv light in the living room
now, u light that had never been there,
so benutlfullj shaded had it nlwajs
been. Hut now with jewiled lanterns
missing and all of the softened lighting
arrangements thnt Hita had bem so fond
of, the room had a garish nlr, like a
painted girl seen without her alluring
tnnsk at a masquerade.

The big heavy trunk loomed solid
and uufnendlj in the middle of the
room. Siott it with disfavor. The
idea of dragging it over to the other
apartment to him not ut nil.

"Well, come on," he bald impatiently
to the two girls. "If we're going to

it I'll need some help I wnnt to
get it over, too, as quickly as possi-
ble "

Doth girls went to his nid. pu-- h

ing with nil their might and sin teed
ing in rolling up the lug in an im
possible way as they moved the trunk
a few inches.

"You'll have to git this rug out of
the way," Kcott said, kiiking nt it,
but when they finnllv did smteud in

this they found that the trunk
would have to be stood up on one end
in order to get it out of the doorwaj
It was a peculiarly shaped thing.

Scott linallj siicceedid in doing this
nnd in edging it thiough the doorvvnj.
The worst of it was over now and theie
remained only the short fiver hill t

traverse tho haliway o its nnd then
It would be safe on the other siflc of
the Itnymond door Scott fill unrom
fortnble in there, lie did not like the
looks of the thing nt nil Manlike
he did not want to be Implicit! d in

Well, there's no need of arguing anj thing tint looked to lie h.id
about it." Iluth returned, determined liked the AVhltmorcs as much as Until

to give in. "We ought to do one had, but he was not !o allow sen
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timent to influence luni. If he had had
his wav the trunk should have remain-
ed where it wns.

Iluth had gone into the bedroom for
a last look around. Kverv thing in here
spoke of Itlta, ns she bail dressed in n
liurrj just ob she alwajs did, nnd some
of her dothes were strewn nround the
room. The little lose colored lights on
the dressing tnblo looked corv and intl
mate, not at all as though Hita would
never again sit on that little low chair
before the mirror, nnd brush out her
hair. A pair of Ilita's blippcrs with

Phonei BELL 1942
Main 2125

tho imprints of her feet still lb them
stood by the chair and a little pink silk
negligee which Itlta never wore outsld
of her bedroom had been left flung across
the bed. Ituth walked across and pick-
ed it up. She would keep this.

"Come nn," called Scott from the
hall. "Whnt are jou girls doing In
there?"

"Wo really ought to get out, Iluth,"
Alice said, nervously, "You can't tell
whnt might happen and we have no right
to be here."

Iluth took n last look around the room
and snapped off the lights. At the same
moment the doorbell rang out with a
sudden, sharp ring

(Tomorrow The Mjslery of the
Whlteniores.l

DAILY NOVELETTE

BETTY TRIES HER
WINGS

Uy kkm.ik nimnoN

Hetty Wilton, onlj daughter of
pirents, endowed with a fair share of
this world's go'ils, had hit nth n serious
thought in her irv pnttv head. Danc-
ing, motoring u.il kindred diversions
had oiciipled fli 'nater port of her
time Tirliis f tin and wishing to
do ('ft rem sic conceived
tin idea o' t k'iu b i.i is truiuing,
wiili visl'li'g ' fi' i i fines.

Mie nnnoi-.ic- i H at ' ? had hired n

tiny office in the Wellington building
And would start the following Monday
morning as public stenographer.

Certainly her months as public ste-

nographer had been northing but en-

couraging Very little work had come
In not nenrly enough to pay expenses.

While she was engaged iu her dis-

couraging reflections the door opened
nnd a man whom she saw frequently
about the building nnd whom she knew
rather vaguelj as "Mr. llnrrlson" en-

tered.
"I shall not take more than n few

minutes of your time I understand thnt
jou did sonic tjplng for Harding &. Co.
jesterduj V"

Hittj legnrded him rather doubt-
fully. "Win, yes," she answered, slow-- 1.

"I believe I did."
"And among the papers which you

copied was n statement of the assets
and liabilities of that lompanj, was
there not'"

Hetty stiffened "I am not in the
habit of discussing mj cliints' affairs,"
she leplied coldly.

"Of com so not," agreed lie r visitor
suavelv, "but I happen to know that
vou did tvpe thi special item, nnd I
nKo know thnt you keep a inrbon topy
on file of the work jou do. Now, to
get down to brass tnekh, that statement
is worth quite n little monej to me, nnd
1 am here to offer jou ?100 for a i opy
of it "

Hettv sprang to her feet, furious.
"iiii nie insulting, Mr. Harrison!"

"Now, now, tin re is no reason for
getting excited, Miss Wilton," he coun
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NUT MARGARINE
(ASHBY PROCESS)

The Perfected Nut Butter Free From All Preservatives

Best Or Your Money Back!

FREE
If GOODY Fails to Meet Your Test!

SOME housewives
them.

are prejudiced against Nut Butter because the brands they tried have

To these good women we say:

Don't deprive your household of a delicious and wholesome table delicacy because your
f previous experience was unfortunate. confident are we that GOODY Nut Butter

will change your ideas of Nut Butter, that we will refund your money if it fails to satisfy.

GOODY is made by the Ashby Process. That's the secret of its superiority. That's the
explanation of its delicious, appetizing flavor. No other Nut Butter is made by this process.
So no other Nut Butter can compare with GOODY in quality or flavor. No creamery butter
was ever better. Why not put this delight to the test?

Remember, GOODY Is Sold Under Our Guarantee Best Or Your Money Back!

mmgW MliT pceS LiiaP IVA

Lombard
KEYSTONE

lomct'iins

So

new

Buy a pound package of GOODY from
your dealer. Serve it on die table.
Use it in your cooking. Try it in any
way you please. Then, if you do not like
GOODY as well as the choicest cream-
ery butter you ever ate, your money will
br refunded without a word.'

Try GOODY today. Let
flavor be your sole standard
ofjudgment. Our guarantee
insures you against loss.

EDSON BROS.
Distributors

110-11- 2 Dock Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

tercd, nmoothlngly. ''I'm only putting
up a business proposition to you. You
linvc something which I wish to buy;
better think It over. I'd make it two
hundred at n plnth.'

Hetty's overvrought nerves gave wav
and sli laid her head on her desk and
burst Into tears "l'lcnkc go nwnj," she
quavered. "I may be a failuic, but
at least it is an honest failure, nnd
I don't wnnt jour two hundred, or
five hundred, or anything else, but just
please go!"

Hetty lifted her d face to
encounter the pleasant visnge of Mr.
rrnnklln Harding, president of Harding
iS. Co. Iluth men were laughing quietlj
at her amnzid glance.

Ijxplanatinns were soon made. Hnid-In- g

iS. Co , hnvlng nn overflow ot work
of a very piivatc nature, were looking
about for a responsible, lelinble person
to handle it. It was work that would
last for a few months mid whitli would
not warrant tluir augmenting their
present office fone. Mr. Harrison had
mentioned Hettv, but thej had to be1

sure of htr integritv, heme the disagree
able test, which she passed with fljiug
colors.

"Whew, but it s hot in here,!' gnsped
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Empties returnub'e,

Billy. next dance
veranda, Hetty."

"Hull, suppose you're settled
there good went

"Oh, don't know," nnd Hetty's eyes
sparkled just think

quick follow advantage.

New
Ing thut persuaded prop Hear Admiral Herbert Dunn,
erlv might induced luck cointnandnnt l'lrst Naval

that ojher 'position' offered trlct, with headquarters Hostou,
little time ago." married jesterduj afternoon Mrs,

And Hilly, peculiar Klrnnor Cameron l'nlmcr, Hnltlmorc.
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Announcing Our Scmi-Annu-

SALE of MILLINERY
$15 $30 Values

Models, for
purposes, gieatly quick
clearance

Inimi,

Dunn

fff9
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Heduceil

$5 $10
rmiii irrmrnrn
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Continuing Our Special Prices on

Butter, Fhm9 Potatoes & Meats
Unusual values. The deepest price-cuttik- g sensation in many

months on the most important staples of every-da- y consumption. Not
only price appeal your reason, but certainty of quality.

m(mtfmirv
iriugiuiJiili,iig..igMi.Tl,,.WTp

Why do you pay 10c or 15c lb more ?

K Butter m Wl
OP IPyL) Tho Vcr' Duller Made. Wo make

CSLatPJlMQ WibffilllrCfL excePtlon3' ll simply cannot made any dotter.

j: J kf tlS Richland K7C
ijj 5hr Butter ivJ Pure creamery prints exceptional quality

H From the Churn -u- nusual value.

f Flour saaif 7c S Potatoes ''17c I:
Your Gold Medal, Ceresota Big, 1U', mealy potatoes, the best

any brand in stock. had.
h

A of lh. On All Steaks
The Very Finest Corn-Fe- d Native Beef

SpdorSIrIIii Steak ib 4Se ;

2?Sd BIb Roast ? 20 KKlfV--
?' Roast ctu.1 22 i

v- -

Lean Soup Beef 15c

feminine

London,

Fresh

7c

10c

Finest Wether Mutton
Legs Mutton, 35c Rib Chops lb. 32c Shldrs. 22c
Loin lb. 42c Rack lb. 25c Stew'p; Mutton, lb. 12c

Economical use, fine flavored and rich nutrition. from the quality,
wnicn amajs Dc3t nad, you alwajs sure jour weight.

Drink Iced lea
Aplenty
vtiolfnomc, and sitl'-fyln- B

neither drink hmc
Just rlfflil ion mint prooil
hM! qunlltj blends cult
eery particularly recommend

eu; India &

bS Ceylon
12c lb. 23c '2 lb

Root Beer
Ginger Ale
Sarsaparilla
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NEW CHEESE lb. t)Jp
Very tasty; splendid feu sandwiches.

LAUNDRY SOAP cakes JKp
big help Blue Monddj- - big value.

"ASCO" AMMONIA big bot. gc
Extra strong. general

household

JIFFY-JEL- L ......pkg.
light summer dessert, easilj-- made

Many flavors.
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The Quality of "Victor"
I!Bread Never Varies

Because it is baked bj-- our own special
formula from certain specified ingredie.iC?, tho
quality of which we safeguard with zealous care.

The result: No other "loaf" just like Victor.

Victor Pan
Victor Rye
Victor Hear tin

Victor Raisin Bread ioaf jPeppered full of delicious California raisins.

8
erf in Our Ovens Only in Our 1200 Stores

Everywhere in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania,
Jersey, Maryland and Delaware
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